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AUCKLAND CONFERENCE ONE OF THE BEST! 

We enjoyed a record number of 350 registrations and over 70 national and international 

speakers at this year's conference making it one of the biggest events that S+SNZ has 

hosted.  

A heartfelt thanks go to all conference attendees, organisers, commercial partners, trade 

exhibitors and members who made the conference such a success; in particular the 

members of the National Technical and Local Organising Committees.  

If you attended the conference, the presentations and photos are now available on 

www.surveyspatialconferencenz.org (use the code emailed to you by  Paardekooper and 

Associates 15 May for access).   

Read more 

 

CONGRATULATIONS TO PROFESSIONAL ENTRANCE EXAM AWARD WINNERS 

Well done to John Macfarlane and David Robinson who were both recipients of the 

2018/2019 Professional Examination Awards. Read more 

 

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Webinar: LINZ Exception Process | Session 3  - Q & A and Recent Examples - Friday 

14 June  

https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707205
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707204
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707338


 

Presented by the LINZ Spatial and Requests Team, this webinar aims to facilitate 

continuing education and discussion relating to the use of the Landonline Exception 

Process. Register here 

Mark Your Calendar - Engineering and Positioning Workshop in October 

This year's workshop will be held 4 October, 9 am to 5 pm in Christchurch. The venue is 

still to be confirmed but will close to Christchurch airport. 

 

ADVOCACY 

Guidelines for Addressing In-fill Developments 

A reminder that S+SNZ intends to make a collective submission to the Office of the 

Surveyor-General and is seeking feedback from streams and branches no later 

than Sunday 16 June 2019.  

• Preface: https://login.filecloud.co.nz/shares/file/3a589eee70c3f8/. 

•  Detailed instructions: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gc114U7G8XzEoJl0A0LLFViKbckiVYU9iNhB

e4quRJc/edit?usp=sharing 

 

S+SNZ NATIONAL CALENDAR 

 

https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707324
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707346
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707347
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707347


Is something interesting happening in your region? Add your events to the national 

calendar and keep up to date with other happenings around the country. Enter your 

event 

here: https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/news_and_events/national_calendar 

 

NZ SURVEYOR JOURNAL 

A special edition of the NZ Surveyor Journal is planned to commemorate Aotearoa NZ’s 

history and 250 years of nation-building since Cook’s voyage to NZ. If you’d like to get 

involved in this project and have a paper published please contact the editor Peter Knight, 

email: editor.newzealand.surveyor@gmail.com. 

 

 

NEW RESOURCE FOR NZSEA ENTRIES 

Entries are now open and the following resources are available to help you craft your entry:  

• Top 10 tips to get a head start on preparing your entry 

• A step-by-step guide to submitting your NZSEA entry.  

https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707209
mailto:editor.newzealand.surveyor@gmail.com
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707206
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707207


 

 

OBITUARIES 

It is with great sadness that we note the passing of Ralph Winmill on 22 May 2019 in New 

Plymouth and Ronald Lipinski of Bay of Plenty on 7 April.  

Full obituaries will be published in the Surveying+Spatial magazine and on the website 

obituary page (requires a log-in) when received.  

 

 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

• Lecturer in Urban Design, University of Otago 

• Experienced or Licensed Cadastral Surveyor, Southern Land, Wanaka, 

Queenstown  

• Project Surveyor Cadastral - Land Development, Bloxham, Burnett And Olliver  

• Senior Technical Officer, School of Surveying, Dunedin 

• Technical Officer, School of Surveying, Dunedin - 

• Licensed Cadastral Surveyor, Eighty4 Recruitment, Auckland 

• Licenced Cadastral Surveyor, Eighty4 Recruitment, Central Auckland 

• Licensed Cadastral Surveyor/Practice Manager, Eighty4 Recruitment, Auckland 

Manukau & East Auck 

• Senior Engineering Surveyor, Eighty4 Recruitment, Auckland 

See all listings on the Jobs Board  

https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707191
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707453
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707329
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707325
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707327
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707328
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707334
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707332
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707333
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707336
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707326
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707323
https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707331
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https://www.surveyspatialnz.org/ClickThru?MessageKey=z586EXYolcyzhhXa+s+VsicHp8N2Tn0onMieWgIe7UM=&Email=39858&Link=707337

